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'AND WEST SIDE.
Pl'BLWHED KVK1U THURSDAY.

Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? Its
your liver! Ayer's Pills are

liver pills. They cure consti-

pation, headache, dyspepsia.
25c All druggists.

STOCKTON CO.
We Boast of the Great Values We Offer

Never More Worthy Than Now.

We Give Bargains That Have No Precedent

Entered Imleponcli'iKw, Or postoffloe
. HU(l-cli4- 8 matter.

Subscription Price, $1.50 pcrVr. ' ant ymir niou.molie or btmri a bwuiUfut
uwn or rih blikt Thn

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMV.
TELEPHONE 2BU

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

(Strlctljlo advance)
Per year..... '
Six months.. .
(Inirle coot

t 60
T5

OS

LISTEN TO THE FACTS, ALL .YOU ECONOMICALLY INCLINED PEOPLE

It's because we sell' the greatest value that 'wo Bell tho greatest quantity; and it is bo-cau- se

wo bought tho Holverson store at a great sacrifice that ve can undersell all other
.tores. Just glance over our magnificent Btock and see if wo not Bavoyoumoney

that the loading exponent in high-clas- s merchandise?
on every item. Why is it we are
Because our assortments aro bigger and fresher. Because our prices arc lower. Because

we protect our patrons by the guaranty, "The Best."

New Goods Arriving Every Day

Local notice re 8 eenU per lln itmltrht
absolutely no reduction Mr ny reason

whatsoever.
Rates on display ad vertlilng madt known

on application.

Some of the best and most popular
copyrighted books are for sale at

Waconer's.

The legislature will meet in ex-

tra session on the 21st, to correct

the tax law.

Mr. Alvm Craven returned to

Portland Saturday, after a few

days yisit here.

Miss Edna Hubbard, of Salem,

visited this week with her counin,

Miss Lela Herren.

Brownie chocolates, and munch- -

Ladies Purses reduced IMen's and Boys' Clothing

Our big stock of clothing at the
Isocial and Personal.

Miss Florence Wagoner yiaited

Stockton stand, No. rJH-.w- uom- -

mnminl St.. is chuck full of big
honest values,

910 to 913 SuitsSalem Monday.

CUSHION TOPS

Holverson always had a reputa-
tion for carrying a big stock of
swell cushion lops. A new line ar-

rived just before we bought and we

offer them as follows:
45o values for1 .......35c
,r0o values for.. 42c
75o values for
$1.00 values for T9o

1.25 values lor 98c

Swell Waists

Another line received yesterday
by express.

Swoll Oxfords
Silk Velvets

White Alpacas
Etc, Etc

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dornsife were
in clay worsteds, fancy worsteds,

Salem visitors Friday.

era at reduced prices at Wagoner's
confectionery store.

H. H. Hawley. head of the Boys

and Girls Aid Society in Portland,
was in the city 8unday.

etc, all new siock

Special $0.95Miss May Kennedy returned to

Men's Cravenette Coats
Umbrellas

45c to 98.10
Best in all SalemThe local W. C. T. U. is reorgan- -

The latest line in the city just
arrival and we offer them at ourizing. Mrs. Lucy L. Wh teaker is

instrumental in the work.

McMinnville Saturday. .

Firemen's , ball, Thanksgiving
evening, at the Auditorium.

Mrs. Bertha Carriere was a pass-

enger to Portland Sunday.

Claude Fryer went to Portland

Satuaday for a short stay.

New Line of Ladies Collars Just In

The swellest eyer. We just
opened them yesterday and they
went like hot cakes at our

MarKed Down Prices

usual
MarKed Down PriceKnox 1 is headquarters for all

. Robber Boots

Embroideries

A line of special good patterns
reduced as follows:

Values up to lOo a yard reduced
to 5c.

Values up to 20c a yard reduced
toS)o

Values up to 3oc a yard reduced
to 20c. . ;- -

Proof kind for

men and boys. New stock just
received

At Sale Prices.
atives here several days last week.

Mr. Hull, of Cottage Grove, was

visiting T, B. Clevenger'sthis week.

Men's Furnishings

kinds of grass seed. Call around
and take a look for yourself.

J. B. Merrill recently returned

from a trip to Springfield, Illinois.

He is thinking of moving there.

Good music and best of order are

guaranteed at the Firemen's grand

ball tbis (Thanksgiving) eyening.

We want your butter, eggs,

chickens, turkeys, and will pay the

highest market price W. A. Mess-ne- r.

Mrs. H. B. Kelso left Monday for

San Bernardino, Cal., to be absnt a

Complete stock at both Btores.

Remarkable Values in Lace
Curtains

See display in window at our cor-

ner store.
$1.25 Nottinghatns $ .90
2.00 Ruffled Muslins with col-

ored stripes aud floral de- -

Pigns special
l--

2.25 values in same patterns
and styles

3.00 Nottinghams 2.10

5.50Enelish Brussels 4.00
4.50 Irish Points..-.-

. 3.00
6.00 Imported Nottinghams. . 4.50
7.00 Brussels DeCalis 5.00

Swell 50c ana Voc ties

Sale Price 45c

Boys' Sweaters

The kind you pay GOo and 75o for
Our price

42c
Rubbers

Ladies', Children's and Misses'
rubbers at Sale Prices at both
stores. ,

New Golf Gloves

Just received at both stores a

general repairing. Independence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Campbell
were passengers to Portland Thurs-

day- .
J. L. Elkins has been granted a

pension, as an Indian War. Volun-

teer.

Miss Edna Burnett left Sunday
for a couple of weeks' visit in Cor-valli- s.

1

.

double stotfk marked at prices less
than you 11 expect.

couple of months. She will visit

with relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Craven and children
went to Portland Saturday to at

tend the wedding of her sister, Miss

NEW DRESS GOODS AND WAISTINGS.

All These New Creations at Sale Prices.

Stockton & Cos Two Big Stores, Conducting Two Great Sales,

We nave just received a nice line
of kodak albums. Frazer & Rice,
Tndenendence.

Ota Robertson.

Y. A. Gray was a passenger Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Smith were

passengers to Portland Friday for

a few days' yisit.

day to McMinnyille. where he

went as a prospective purchaser of

the feed store there. Fnr aula A No. 1 auallty of tile, In

Mv residence near the M. E. any quantity, at the old P. H. McCabe

factory. Enquire of Thos. Pomeroy or

J. L. McCandless.church in Independence is for Bale.

Address Mrs. E. B. Lee, 429 Taylor
St., Portland, Oregon. TEN COURSE MEAL.

Salmi of Duck

Imperntrice

English Plum Pudding Hard
and Brandy Sauce

Neapolaiain Ice Cream
Assorted Cake

Fruit Nuts Raisins .

Crackers Cheese
Coffee Noir

Not a Sick ay Since.

Dovidsor? cTt Hedg Props.

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobac-
cos and Confectionery.

First Class Soda Fountain n
Connection. ,

E. S. lattron, mayor of Wasco,ARE WAITING

For all who are competent. Promo- -

lnn in hliaineoa la t.hfl rpfllllt of ftbllltV Thanksgiving Dinner at Stoll's
an Elaborate Affair.came in Saturday on a visit to his

mother at Monmouth, Eugene is

an old Polk county boy. Come and eat your Thanksgiv
Miss Mav Kennedy, who is spend ing dinner at Stoll's Restaurant.

ing the winter in McMinnville, Meals Berved Jrom noon until 7:dU G L Hawkins"I was taken severely sick with kld-- .
rrmihifl. I tried all sorts of medi

to do. We can teach you that which
will open valuable opportunities. Our
courses will give you a training that
will start you right and help you over
the rough places. Students taking our
combined business and shorthand
course secure employment before grad-
uating. Living expenses low. Our
catalog will interest you.
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

SALEM, OREGON.

W. 1. Staley, Principal.

came up Friday to assist in the P.M.
Chrysanthemum Fair p rogram. cines, none of which relieved me. One

day I saw an ad. of your Electrlo Bit-

ters and determined to try that. After
Dallas, Ore.

Blankets, blankets.- - Yes, we

MENU.

Fresh Olympia Oysters

Cream a la Duche6sehave a large Btock ot wool and cot

ton blankets, and a nice line of

comforters as well. W. A. Mess- - Granite
Salted Almonds , Celery Olives

ner.

taking a few doses I felt relieved, ana
soon thereafter was entirely cured, and

have not been sick a day slnoe. Neigh-

bors of mine have been cured of Bheu-matls-

Neuralgia. Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." Thin

Is what B. F. Bass, of Fremont, N.

Only 60c, at A. S. Locke's,
Druggist. . ,

Oiir eroine to press a day earlier Fillet of Salmon . Hollandaise

Potato Parisian
Monuments and Head

stones Cemetery '
'

work etc.this week precludes our giving an

account of the Goff-Dickins- nup
tials, but will do so in next week s

...THE... t
Itlonmoutl) Eaundry

H.D. "WHITMAN, Prop.
Should have your Work.

Washing called for and do--

liyered. .
Washing called for on Tee-- w

day and delivered on Satna

issue.
Stuffed Young Turkey Chesnut

Dressing
Pstit Pois en CasesMiss Holt, who has been a wait H. H. Jasperson,

ress at the Palace hotel for seyetal
m.V,B loft Snnriiv for Winlock. Roman Punch Enbalmer,

Director.Wash, She is succeeded by Miss Undertaker
and Funeral
lKgWxdtxce,

day. Patteys.
w. H. JaiDerson. the undertaker

Roait Suckling Pig Barbequed
Potato Souffle , Ortgsa.ftWork GtmtutL hna ttia larMit. finest, aa well as the

LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIREDplainest undertaker's goods, and pricesMonmouth. Oregon, t Lobster Salad sn Msyonaiisas low as the lowest.4


